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W e investigate the �nite tem perature criticaldynam icsofthree-dim ensionalsuperconductors in

thecharged regim e,described by a transversegauge�eld coupling to thesuperconducting orderpa-

ram eter.Assum ing relaxationaldynam icsforboth theorderparam eterand thegauge�elds,within

a dynam icalrenorm alization group schem e,we �nd a new dynam ic universality classcharacterized

by a �nite�xed pointratio between thetransportco-e�cientsassociated with the orderparam eter

and gauge �elds,respectively. W e �nd signatures ofthis universality class in various m easurable

physicalquantities,and in the existence ofa universalam plitude ratio form ed by a com bination of

physicalquantities.

Close to the criticaltem perature Tc of the norm al-

superconductor transition, in a regim e determ ined by

the G inzburg criterion [1,2],order param eter uctua-

tions dictate criticalproperties. For decades,the e�ect

ofthe chargeofthe superconducting orderparam eterin

this regim e in three dim ensionshasform ed the topic of

keen study.W hileforstrongly type-Im aterials,thecou-

pling of the order param eter to transverse gauge �eld

uctuationsisexpected to renderthe transition �rstor-

der[3],itiswell-established thatstrongly type-IIm ate-

rials should exhibit a continuous phase transition,and

thatsu�ciently close to T c,the charge ofthe orderpa-

ram eter�eld isrelevant[4]. W hile the exactlocation of

theboundary between thesetwo typesofbehaviorisstill

thesubjectofinvestigation [5],thestaticcriticalproper-

tiesofthe charged-XY universality classare reasonably

well-understood.W ith the discovery ofsuperconducting

com poundswith largecriticaltem peraturesand shortco-

herence lengths the criticalregim e ofthis transition is

now potentially accessibleto experim entalinvestigation.

In this Letter,we investigate the less-addressed issue

[6,7]ofthe dynam ics ofthe three-dim ensionalnorm al-

superconductortransition in the charged regim e.In the

well-studied case ofsuperuid He
4
,the coupling ofthe

orderparam eterto a conserved energy density �eld has

non-triviale�ectson criticaldynam ics[8]. Analogously,

weproposethatthecoupling ofthe superconducting or-

derparam eterto relaxationaltransversegauge�eld uc-

tuations leads to qualitatively new dynam ics character-

ized by a universalratio C between the zero wave-vector

partofthecharacteristicfrequenciesforthedynam icsof

theorderparam eter � and thatofthegauge�eld A at

the criticalpoint:

C � lim
k! 0

! (k)

!A (k)
= const: (1)

Thusweproposethepossibility thatthestrong coupling

ofthesetwo �eldscausesthem to relax in thesam efash-

ion atthe criticalpoint,with a single new dynam ic ex-

ponentz.In whatfollows,em ployingdynam icrenorm al-

ization group (RG )techniques,weshow thesefeaturesto

hold within thecontextofaparticularm odel.W ediscuss

theuniversalpropertiesobtained from them odeland the

behaviorofm easurablephysicalquantities.

T he M odel- Asastartingpointform odelingdynam -

ics,weem ploythestandardG inzburg-Landaufreeenergy

used to de�nethe�nitetem peraturestaticcriticalprop-

ertiesofa three-dim ensionalsuperconductorcoupled to

a transverse electrom agnetic �eld [9],generalized to N

com plex speciesofm atter�eld,given by

F =

Z
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where  � (with � 2 1;2;:::N ) is the generalized order

param eter and A is a uctuating m assless gauge �eld.

The e�ective charge is given by
p
g = e�

p
4�=�hc and

deviationsfrom criticality arem easured by r= 2m �(T �

Tc)=�h
2
Tc [18].ForN = 1and d = 3,thism odeldescribes

thelow-energyexcitationsofabulk charged superuid in

theregim ewherecharge-density uctuationsaregapped

ata high-energy (the plasm on gap),butrem ain coupled

to transverseelectrom agneticuctuations.

Asoriginally obtained in Ref.[3],a one-loop staticRG

analysis ofEq.(2) in d = 4 � � dim ensions shows that

no non-trivialcharged �xed pointexistsfor2N < nc =

365:9.However,forarangeofparam eters,m oresophisti-

cated m ethodsindeed �nd a continuousphasetransition

forN = 1 [4,10,11],describing,presum ably,thesecond

order transition found in m any m aterials. M any ofthe

salient features ofthis \charged-XY" universality class

arecaptured by Eq.(2)with N > N c ’ 183,forinstance

the factthatthe anom alousdim ension ofthe orderpa-

ram eter�eld is negative. G iven that the N -com ponent

m odeldoesprovideinsighton the staticsofthe charged

superconducting transition,herewem akethereasonable

assum ption thatwhen the free-energy de�ned by Eq.(2)
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is augm ented by appropriate equations of m otion, the

m odelcapturesthe basic featuresofthe criticaldynam -

icsofthe transition aswell.

Forcom pleteness,wenotethatthefreeenergy density

isinvariantunderthe following transform ations:

 
a
� ! �abO ��  

b
�; (3)

�
 a
� ! ei(

p
g�(~r)+ �)�

y

ab���  
b
�

A (r) ! A (r)+ r �(r)
; (4)

where �;� 2 f1;:::;N g,a;b 2 f1;2g,O is an N � N

orthogonalm atrix,� 2 [0;2�],and �
y

ab
istheusual2� 2

Paulim atrix.  1
� and  2

� are the realand im aginary

parts,respectively,ofthe �-th com plex �eld. The term

in Eq.(2) with coupling constant u is the only quartic

m atter-m atterinteraction allowed by thesesym m etries.

Thesim plestequationsofm otion augm entingthestat-

icsdescribed by Eq.(2)are relaxationalin both  � and

A .In thepresenceofexternal�eldsh � and hA coupling

to  � and A respectively,they takethe form

@t � = � � 

�
�F

� ��
� h �

�

+ ��; (5)

@tA i = � �A

�
�F

�Ai
� hA i

�

+ �i: (6)

Here,� and �A are transport co-e�cients associated

with  � and A respectively.The �elds��;�
�
� and � are

white noise correlated,and ensure that the uctuation-

dissipation theorem issatis�ed.Thus,they obey thecon-

straints

h��(r;t)�
�
�(r

0
;t
0)i = 2T� ����

3(r� r
0)�(t� t

0);(7)

h��(r;t)i = h��(r;t)��(r
0
;t
0)i= 0; (8)

h�i(r;t)�j(r
0
;t
0)i = 2T�A �ij�

3(r� r
0)�(t� t

0); (9)

h�i(r;t)i = 0: (10)

In fact,ifweassum ethatthenorm alstateofthesystem

isa m etal,Eq.(6)can bederived from thelow-frequency

form ofM axwell’sequation

r � B = 4�J=c+ @tE=c; (11)

in the gauge A 0 = 0,where the electric and m agnetic

�elds are given by E = � @tA =c and B = r � A ,re-

spectively. The net current J = js + jn has a super-

uid com ponentjs = � �

�A
j(r � i

p
gA ) �j

2 and a nor-

m alcom ponentjn.The averagenorm alcurrentisgiven

by �nE,where �n isthe norm alconductivity. Therm al

uctuationsofthe norm aluid give rise to the noise in

Eq.(6).W ith theseassum ptions,onecan retrieveEq.(6)

from Eq.(11)in thelim it! ! 0,and identify theinverse

transport co-e�cient,�
�1

A
,with the bare conductivity,

�n.

A com plete m odelfor the dynam ics requires identi�-

cation ofallconserved quantitiesand Poisson-bracketre-

lations applicable to the norm al-superconductorsystem

in thecharged regim e[8].Even in theuncharged regim e,

one m ight expect non-dissipative coupling ofthe order

param eterto a com bination ofenergy and m assdensity

to exhibitm odelE dynam icsasin superuid helium [8].

However,hydrodynam ic analysesshow thatin the pres-

enceofim purities(which isim plicitin theassum ption of

�niteconductivity wellwithin thenorm alstate)thiscou-

pling does notsurvive [12],asindicated by the absence

ofsecond sound m odes in actualsuperconducting sys-

tem s. However,in principle,a conserved energy density

m odecould coupleto theorderparam eterm odevia non-

linearinteractions,leading to m odelC dynam icsin the

uncharged superconductor[12].Likewise,in thecharged

regim e,wedo notexpectany non-dissipativecoupling of

energy-m assdensity to the orderparam eter,due to the

presence ofim purities in realsam plesofinterest. How-

ever,the possibility ofnon-linearinteractionswith con-

served quantitiescannotbe com pletely elim inated. The

m odelwe em ploy consisting ofthe orderparam eterand

gauge �eld m odesalone,each with relaxationaldynam -

ics,isthe sim plest,buthitherto unexplored,possibility.

R G analysis- The equations ofm otion Eqns.(5,6)

allow a dynam icalRG analysiswhich wenow detail(also

see,for exam ple,Ref.[8]). The e�ective charge
p
g and

the coupling constantu ofEq.(2)are treated perturba-

tively,asisthedeviation from fourdim ensions,� = 4� d

in orderto avoid infrared divergences[13]. Because the

characteristicelectron speedsaresm allcom pared to the

speed oflight,the low-energy theory ofthe system need

notbe relativistically invariant.Thisleadsto the resid-

ualgaugesym m etry contained in Eq.(4).(Thishasbeen

pointed out previously in, for instance,Ref.[14].) To

avoid divergences in functionalintegrals resulting from

the factthatm ultiple choicesofgauge lead to the sam e

m agnetic �eld con�guration, we perform the Fadeev-

Popov procedure and add a term 1=(2�)(r � A )2 to the

free energy (Eq.(2))[15]. Fixing the value of � corre-

spondsto m aking a choiceofgauge,and fortherem ain-

derofthe paperwe work with � = 1 (analogousto the

Feynm an gauge in quantum electrodynam ics). Regard-

ing the dynam ics,since our focus is on the m anner in

which the relaxationalrates ofthe �elds  and A af-

fect one another, we rescale the theory and write the

equations ofm otion in term s ofthe ratio oftransport

co-e�cients� � �  =�A .

W e perform the standard RG procedure,integrating

outm odesin a m om entum shell�=b< jkj< �,where�

isa high m om entum cut-o�,and allfrequencies,followed

by a rescalingofspaceand tim e:r! brand t! bzt.To

one-loop,and O (�),the �-functions foru and g are (as

in Ref.[3]):

du

dlnb
= �u � 2(N + 4)u2 � 3g2 + 6gu; (12)

dg

dlnb
= �g�

N

3
g
2 = g(� � �A ); (13)
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yielding G aussian (u� = g� = 0),XY (u� 6= 0,g� = 0),

and charged-XY (u� 6= 0,g� 6= 0)�xed pointsfor N �

183. At the charged-XY �xed point ofinterest,g� =

3�=N to leading orderin �.W e �nd thatthe anom alous

dim ensionsoftheorderparam eterand gauge�eld atthis

order(and in ourchoiceofgauge)are:

� = � 2g ; �A = N g=3; (14)

and note that �A = � = 4� d at the criticalpoint,as

required by gaugeinvariance[11].

W e �x the exponent z by requiring that the tim e

derivativeterm in theequation ofm otion forA return to

its\bare"form .Thesam efeatin theequation ofm otion

for isaccom plished by allowingtheratio� to ow.W e

�nd that

1 = b
2�� A �z

�

1+ g
N

2�
lnb

�

; (15)

�0 = b
z�2+ �  �

�

1� g
�

�+ 1
lnb

�

; (16)

giving a one-loop �-function for�:

d�

dlnb
= g�

�
N

2�
�

�

�+ 1
� 2�

N

3

�

: (17)

Atthe O (�)charged �xed point,Eq.(17)hasa stable

�xed pointsolution:

�� =
(N � 12)+

p
(N � 12)2 + 24N (N + 9)

4(N + 9)
; (18)

which in generalobeys 0 � �� < 1:5 for allN � 0.

W e note that � = 0 (�  ! 0 with �A �xed, for in-

stance)isnota �xed pointand that��1 = 0 (�A ! 0

with � �xed,forinstance)isan unstable�xed point,at

this order. Thus,we are led to conclude that,at least

within a one-loop RG analysis,the criticaldynam ics of

the charged superconductor is governed by a non-trivial

�xed pointwherein � hasa �niteratio,reecting thefact

that the dynam ics ofthe order param eter and those of

thegauge�eld arestrongly coupled.Atthecharged-XY

�xed point,we �nd thatz = 2+ �[3=(2��)� 1]to lead-

ing orderin �,im plying thatz > 2. W hile an accurate

value ofthe dynam ic exponentwould requireem ploying

m oresophisticated treatm ents,ourresultscertainly sug-

gestthatnearcriticality,the system relaxesslowerthan

expected fordi�usive dynam ics.

P hysicalC onsequences- Them oststrikingnew fea-

ture ofthis �xed point(in contrastwith the uncharged

dynam ics)istheexistenceoftheuniversal�xed ratio,��.

Physically,itsexistence requiresthatthe orderparam e-

ter and gauge �elds relax in the sam e fashion. In fact,

using scaling argum ents [8], one can show that at the

criticalpoint,the ratio ofthe characteristic frequencies

atk = 0 ofthe two �eldsisexactly the universalam pli-

tude ratio,identifying the constantC ofEq.(1)with ��,

i.e.,

C � lim
k! 0

! (k)

!A (k)
= ��: (19)

Here,the characteristicfrequency ofa �eld Q isde�ned

by

!
�1

Q
(k)= i�Q (k;! = 0)

@�
�1

Q
(k;!)

@!

�
�
�
�
�
!= 0

; (20)

where�Q isthedynam iclinearresponsefunction,hQ i=

�Q hQ .In ourcase,closeto criticality,the characteristic

frequency hasthe scaling behavior!Q = ��z 
Q (k�)for

both �elds and A ,where� isthedivergentcorrelation

length associated with the order param eter,and 
Q is

a universalfunction. In principle,the characteristic fre-

quency foreach �eld can be obtained by m easuring the

staticsusceptibilityand dynam iclinearresponsefunction

associated with the �eld.

The dynam ic linear response functions them selves

carry valuable inform ation on criticaldynam ics. Close

to Tc,they havethe scaling form

�Q (k;!)= �
2�� Q fQ (!�

z
;k�); (21)

where,associated with each �eld  � and A ,�Q and fQ

arethe anom alousdim ension and a scaling function,re-

spectively.

Eachofthesefunctionsism anifestin m easurablequan-

tities.The orderparam eterresponsefunction,� (k;!),

isthe pairsusceptibility appearing in Josephson tunnel-

ing experim ents [16]. In principle,the scaling behavior

of� in Eq.(21) could be used to extract the dynam ic

exponent,z.Accessing �A (k = 0;!)should berelatively

straightforward,since it is related to the resistivity in

linear response. The external�eld that couples to A

is an applied current jext,so that,hA i = �A jext,with

�(k = 0;!) = � i�
�1

A
(k = 0;!)=!. Close to criticality

and above Tc,we expect this to provide the dom inant

contribution to the netconductivity and,using Eq.(21),

to diverge as �(k = 0;!) = �z�2+ � A G(!�z) � �z+ 2�d ,

where G is a scaling function. This is a consequence of

the Josephson scaling relation [11, 17] which holds in

both charged and uncharged regim es,asaresultofgauge

invariance [11]. Notably,in the charged regim e,the ex-

ponentzhasadi�erentvaluethan in theuncharged case.

W eseethatvariousfeaturesofthedynam icuniversal-

ity class ofthe charged superconductor appear in m ea-

surable quantities. The de�nitive signature ofthis uni-

versality classwould bein theextraction oftheuniversal

am plitude ratio,Eq.(19).

C oncluding R em arks- The charged

superconductor-norm al transition is a continuing

source of rich physics. Research on the static transi-

tion of the charged G inzburg-Landau m odel indicates

di�ering behavior for type-I and type-II superconduc-

tors as well as the relevance (su�ciently close to the
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continuous transition) of the charge of m agnetic �eld

uctuations. Num ericaland analyticalwork in Ref.[6]

on the dynam ics ofthis transition also seem to reveal

distinctly di�erent dynam ic behavior between strongly

and weakly screened superconductors.In Ref.[7],M onte

Carlo studiesofsuperconductordynam icsin the vortex

representation �nd that for strong m agnetic screening,

z � 2:7,in qualitative agreem ent with our result that

the order param eter dynam ics in the charged regim e is

sub-di�usive.Here,asourkey point,wesuggestthatfor

m aterialswith continuoustransitionsfrom norm alm etal

to superconductor,the dynam ics in the charged regim e

willbe governed by a new universality class. Further

analysesofallthese issuesarewellin order.

In experim ents, the charged regim e of the

superconductor-m etal transition is not easily acces-

sible. The G inzburg criterion indicates that m aterials

with high critical tem perature, large anisotropy and

extrem e type-IIbehavior should m anifest large regim es

ofuctuations.However,within thisuctuation regim e,

the region close to Tc where the system crossesover to

the regim e ofcharged uctuations is often too narrow

to access [2]. For instance, high Tc m aterials such as

YBa2Cu3O 7�d ,while possessing largeregim esofcritical

uctuations,are too strongly type-IIto observecharged

criticaluctuations. However,weakly type-IIm aterials

with high Tc’s or granular texture, and m oderate

anisotropies could open up a window onto this new

regim e. W e are hopefulthat an investigation of such

m aterials will yield an understanding of the e�ect of

chargeon the criticaldynam icsofthistransition.
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